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4. Define Electostatic defleoion

L 5. State two differences between analog and cligital meters.
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DIPLOMA EXAMINATION IN ENGINEERING/TECHNOLOGY/
MANAGEMENT/COMMERCIAL PRACTICE - OCTOBER, 2017

ELECTRICAL AI{D ELECTRONICS INSTRUMENTS

[Iine : 3 horus

(Maximurn marks : 100)

PART - A

(Maximurn mark : 10)

I Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

I . Starc the torque equation of a PMMC instument.

2. Wbat are the four constitu€n6 of an induction ry'pe anergy meter ?

3. Defin€ deflection s€r'sitjvity of CRO.

Marks

(sx2=10)

PART - B

(Maximun marks : 30)

II Answer any.;fve of ihe following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

I . Explain conversion of Galvanometer in to Voltmeter.

2. Explain resistance measuring circuit in an analog mulumeter.

3. Explain resistance measurernent usirig DC Wheatstone's Bridge.

. 4. Write short notes on different types of CRO probes.

5 Explain tequancy measuernent using Wian Bridge.

6. Explain the working principle of dual beam oscilloscope.

7. Explain a Dgital Multimaer with a neat block diagram. (5 x6 = 30)

i7 6) Ie.r.o.
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PART - C

(r\4aximurn ma:ks : 60)

(Answer one firll question fiom each unil Each firll question caries 15 marks.)

Urn-l
(a) Expiain the construction and working principle of D' Arsonval Gahanomder

with necessary diagnm.

(b) Explain Deflwting and Conrolling Torque in a moving systern.

On

(a) Draw fte block dragrarn of an aralog multim€ter and explain ttre measrirement

of Voltage and cwrent.

O) Explain muitirange Ammeta and multirange Voltneter.

UNrr - II

(a) Explarn the construcCon and working of lnduction type Single Phase

Energy meter.

@) Explain capacitance measurernent using Schering's bridge.

On

(a) Explain the principle of operation of dynanometer tlpe Watrneter.

(b) Explain rmpedance measursment using Ma"rwell's bridge.

Uvr - Ill

(a) DIaw the block diagran of a CRO md explain the fi:rrction of each bloclc

(b) Explain tequency measurern€nt using CRO.

On

(a) Draw and explain tre block diagnm of dual eace oscilloscope.

O) Explarn the measr:rement of Voltage, current and Time period usug CRO

Ulitr - IV

(a) Explain the working of a Rmrp type Dgltal Vohneer.

(b) Draw the diagrarn of a Potentiometer type recorder'

OR

X (a) Describe ttre working of Stip Chat Recorder wrth figue'

(b) Draw the diagram of crcular clurt recorder.
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